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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH.

Tombstone. Caelils) Cnntv. Ariioas.

tTUl9 in TMC roT omci M lcOaClAaa KATTU.

From Friday' t Daily.
Ir,

C. S. Fly is io Tcmp.
Bargains in cutlery at Cohn's

George Doily lelt for Tncsor. today.

The county hospital contains eight
patients.

--A. Schwau-nbicl- i, New York, is
registered at tlio Palace.

. C. Land cam in today and will
remain over till tomorrow.

C. D. Couly, M. Yaillo and Frank
Wright are registered at the San Joso
from Bisbee.

Eight carloads of high grade aiher to
ore were shipped from the Trench
mine at llarahanr during October.

Arrangements for tlio funeral of the
late Richard RUrk will bo made t(
morrow after the arrival of the bodjV

Vm.. Kavanaugh and family re-

turned testerday from a visit to their
old home in County Wicklow, Ireltnd,

The enterpriing photographers
who are "taking pictures ot Arizona
for an eastern syndicate," are doing:
Nogales.

A party of Colorado families &re on
their nay to Arizona to settle. This
is the advance guard of a big exodus
from that slate.

Jake Miller lias leaded a baker at
Bisbeeam! will move there in a few
da 8 where he will be joined by his
family.

Olif Johnson, wlu died yesterday at
tho county hospital, owned teten gold
properties in tho Iljicliuca moun-

tain', upon which f 1,000 each had
been expended.

It will cost ou jut $22.oO to go
from lieuKm to San Francuco and
return during the Midwinter Tnir.
The ticket will allow a stop over of

ten das in Frisco.

The purchaser of the stock of drugs
of the Tombstone Drug Co. mentioned
in the records yesterday should have
been Thomas V..Bron JuDior, in
stead of F. V. Brown.

Mrs. Herbert Gago will move to
Bisbt--c where Mr. Guge is engaged in
business. The household effects were
being loaded into the big freight
wagons today.

The Phenix Herald says :

It is said that it has been settled
that our district attorney, M. H. Wil-

liams, is to be the new Associate Jus-ti- co

for the First District, if the ap-

pointment can be made now.

On th 10th of Detember the
Wells-Far- go Co. will operate On the
Aransas . Ii road, which is now
operated by tho Pacific Express Co.

The total mileage is 7891 miles.
Houston is the headquarters.

A railroad man who reached the
city yesterday from EI Paso stated
that a tramp was found on the road
about fifteen miles east of Dcming

the other day in a frightfully mangled
condition and dead. He was stealing

a ride on a brakebcam and fell under
wheels of the nassengcr train. He
not found for sever! hours ofter
accident. Star.

The Los Angeles Herald does not
speak kindly of the Sells & Hsntfrow
circiin. It sys:

The so-ra- ll d Sells & Kentfrow cir
cus, which prstended t.) perform in
Los Angeles jesterday, was a down
right fraud. It came very nearly

starting a riot in the Angel City, and
only the efficient efforts of the police
force prevented the victimized people
from wreaking their vengeance on a
set of fakirs.

Tbe Globe Silver Belt pys tlie fol

lowing neaLxompliment to the man- -

acer of theWriiOiirs mineral diapUy at
Chicftgo: 9 '

,JIr. Sorin is deterring the thanks ol

the fieople of Arizona for the able and
energetic work Performed by him in
behalf of the territory, and had the
entire matter of an exhibit and the

expetflffeire of the $30,000 appropria-
tion brn left id his hand, it is afe

to 'ay Arizona would have mmle a
allotting at the Exposition worthy ol

her great and vsriea resources.

COLONISTS FOR ARIZONA, i

Thousands of Italians Will
Settle Under tlio Suuny

Sky of a New Italy.

Mention was made in tho telegraph-

ic columns a few days ago of a colon-
ization scheme tn which Guv. Hughes
figured as the prime mover. Later
details published in the Phenix Her-
ald show that a prominent Italian,
whose duty is to settle his countrymen
in the new world, heard of the many
advantages possessed by Arizona for
his purpose, and learning that Gov.
Hughes was in Washington ho im-

mediately placed himself in commun-
ication with that gentleman, and
eventually had an interview which
lasted a whole day.

The result was highly satisfactory
both parties, and in November tho

laud will be chosen and the first of
tho colonists sent for. Tliey will
number one hundrrd men.

As soon as everything is in readi-
ness another hundred with their fam-

ilies and the families of the first
hundred will join tliu ndvauco guard.
They will be Hccompanitd by num-
ber of the fathers, who will instruct
thpin in the work of gaining from the
inexhaustible soil of Arizona an inde-
pendent fortune.

Nouura Coal.
A sample lot o! coal has been re-

ceived at Tucson from thcSonora cotl
fields. It is pronounced equal to the
Pennsylvania product. The Star to
says :

The Colorado river will no doubt
be utilized largely as a means of trans
porting coal to Yuma, from which 2

Mint shipments may be made over
the Southern Pacific to all important
points. The syndicate contemplates
the conatruction of a railroad from
the fields to the river.

Ilic 1'uumsilu llruil ursMrcucth
When we recollect that tho stomach

is the grand laboratory in which food
is transformed into the secretions
which furnish vigor to Iheevttem
after entering and enricliing the
blood; that it is, in short, tho fountain
hiadof strength, it is essential to
keep this important supplying ma-
chine in order, and to restore it to
activity when it becomes inactive.
This Hosteler's Stomach Bitters docs
most elitctually, seasonably, regulat-
ing and reinforcing digestion, pro-
moting due action of the liver and
bowels. Strength and quietude of
nerves depend in great measure upon
thorough digestion. There is no
nervine tonic more highly esteemed
by the medical fraternity than the
Bitters. Physicians also strongly
commend it for chills and fever,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder
trouble, sick headache and want of
appetite and sleep. Take a wine-glass- ful

three times a day. O

4f Ibe .llldvi infer.
Col. Uafford has received a reply

to his reducst for space at the Mid-

winter Fair. Rales per rquare foot in
one of tho'Urge buildings will be
furniehed him for his exhibit at 1.j0
If he erects his own building, which
must conform to the ideas of the

the committee will expect
20 ner cent of the cross receipts. Col.

Ha fiord will gather a. large selection
of Arizona curiosities of educational
as well as pleasing interest to all who
will inspect them. Among his

Tombstone, will bo the
first newspaper press brought to Ari
zona and upon which the Arizonan
was printed in the seventies at Tubac,
near Tucson. This is in possession'of
lb Pkospkctok oQice and although
not in use is still in good order. It is
a clumsy hnd press of "the Wash-

ington pattern.

Tho Star says: H. A Mann, the
S, P. agent at Bowie Station, who the
other day suffered the lo.s of one of

hjs daughters from typhoid malaria,
brought his elder daughter to the city.
yesterday suffering lrom the same
disease and placed her in the hospital
for treatment. She is in a serious
condition and may not recover.

The Yuma Sentinel says of two
well known Cochise county catllft
men:

Peter Johnson came in from his
cattle camp near Island lakes on the
boundary line near Indian Wells,
Saturday, and went into Los Angeles.
He said that his cattle were doing
finely, many being fatand the balance
getting into that condition. He and
bis partner, Ed Itoberts, will ship
some of their fattest cattle to the
California markets.

Hall' Hair Ilenewer renders the
hair lustrou and silken, gives it nn
even olor aod enable women to put
U op is ft grsat rantty styles.

lluuilne fur Ore
M. M. 0'GorE-V- " ","""' has been

working a copper a the Dra
goon mountains nd, came
in Own on Satin (..., .,. nitli the in-

tention of throwing the bond up un-

less lie could get an cstcntionof time
nit.
Ho was successful in making ar

rangementg and will renew work at
once.

The property belongs to E. Sydow.

and coexists of rich bunches of ore iu
limestone, but as jet tho mam body
of oro seems impossible to locate.

Mr. O'Gorman has not lost faith in
lies ultimate success, however. He
will drive a tunuel into the mountain
from the bottom of a winze and thor-
oughly prospect the ground in all
directions.

Dick Gird, who made his fortune
out of Tombstono mines, is back of
tho bond on this property. It is with-

in twelve miles of Tombstone. Tho
bond would hare expired in three
months time had it not been ex-

tended.

Our Motto
A JoUsTs worth for a dollar - U the motto a!

Hood's Sarup&rtUa. This medicine U a Mchly
concentrated exyact of ScnsparlSa and other
well knoirn TegetaMe .remedies, and It pro
aoocccd by expert the strongest and test prep-
aration ot the kind yet produced. It owes iU
peculiar strength and medicinal merit to tat
fact that It Is prepared by a Combination, Pro-
portion, and Trocess

Peculiar to Itself;
dlscoTered by the proprietors of Hood's 6ans
parlUa, end known to no other medicine. Its
prompt action on the blood removes all import
ties, and cures scrofula, alt rheum, sores, bolK
jlraples, all humor. il all dl'eiws cr s

arlifng from ini; are blood cr low state cl
tho system.

X have taken nood'sFarsar-srClaan- find It
be the best blood purifier X bare ever used.

Uu, II. Field, Auburn, CaL

Tho Best Medicine.
M I hare used six bottle of Hood's Ears sparilli

Ipt Indigestion. It has helped me a great deal.
think It Is the rst medicine for Indigestion an

dyspepsia." Mas. K. A. lo.CDxan.iXE. 133 North
Fifth Street, Fan Jose, CaL

2. B. Be sure to get oal j
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold br amrslsts. ;i. six for IV iTepared onlj
By C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

I GO Doses Ono Dollar
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XS.5C3. A3!i:MEI SL'ltVCY.
U S. LmJ OSce, Tuuon. Anr . Sept. 11, 1K3.

--VT"OTICF 18 IIEREnt 01VES TtlAT THE
.1 Copper Queen Coneeltdate't MtDinr Co.,
by Ten WitlfuD. tent. wboie postoSlce sddrets
s Slsbee Cocblte county Arizona, hw mdesp-

plicatUn for ft pateLt for five hundred ftnl furry
ee(547)llneirfeel. on the borprie rein, lode

orderslt, u2arlD,T gold, silver and o'her min

erals, together with urfac ctjuq4 fanr honored
and Feven feet in width, situate m the Warren
Mining Dinnct county cf Coehtfte and Territory of
Arizona, and more pvnicuUrly described in the pUt
and field notes ai foIlJws, satiplltand eld octet
bevn on Ie in thle ofii e, vu.

lVpinQlnc at Comer N'o. 1, a piuc pct in mound

of ttooes, post d 11015 S, lode, from

which United Matr Mineral Monnaent No. 4

b.ara b SO 1 Call! feet, ttence N V W E
173 feet to corner So. S, a pitc pjl' Id monnd cf

tones and inatkrd 2 1015 S Lode, Ihrn-- e 83
37 WWTfeetto corner o 3 a pine pct tn mound

of atone marked 31013 S Lode, lhfs is also
corner ?7o 3 Brother Jotnathaa lode. Thesce B

S 10- - trtOT M leet to corner So. 4, which is also
corner No. 5 Urotbcr Johnathan lode, and corner Ko
S Copper EuQion lode, ft pne poat in mound ot

stones marked 41913 S Lode; thence X CO- -
.

E 451 feet to corner V o. 6, on line Hires lode,

ft pine post la monnd of stones marked 31013 3
lode; tbcm.e ? 23" Z 273.73 feet to corner o.
and place of begtmlnp, and containics in ita total
arcaSSIacrce. Mnct,eTarlstlonll49 E.

All persons hfcldinz ndrerr-- claim thereto are
required to present the tftma before this ofilce

w.tbln sixty day front the first day or publication
hereof, or they will be barred by sirtaeof thep-- o

vision otlheetalnte. ia'd application Is he'eby
erie-edl- o re published In lb TombsOneEma fu-

ror ft period of ten weeks lrom date of first pobll.
caticn,

nrltUERT BROWW.Eesister.
Clf WlLUaxS Afcnt.

DENVER PUBLIC
SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
CnCATT STORE HARIC.
ET IS THE W03LD.
GOLD, SILVER, COP.
PER AND LEAD ORES
SAMPLED AND SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
DENVER, COLO- -

"FARMER" MILES,

MOST NOTED CASTRATOfl IN THE WORLD

H Ma methotls now In book form, nd tor
tale, fullr illMtratinp bis most approred
method or Altrin?Cofu, Sparine CaUlean4
Doss, especially Xltdjfling' Ilorsea, etc Also
thowlns; nla ropes and tnstramests, ana tell-
ing; tbe best alter treatment ot castrated

Verv Imnortant to til stock owners and
irwcsivs os i

arrtf him at Chtrlmma, Colaft Co., XU. e
l

The Tombstone Daily

PBQSP
IS

"-- A

C b I U SI

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening- - Papei in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper in Cocnise County and

the Only Publication that takes
aH'elegraphicIPress Report.;

THE
ONLY

n dependent Newspaper in Cochise
County and. Southeastern

Arizona.

is
THE

ONLY

Paper in the County that will give
vou the Political and General

News Every Evening by
Telegraph.

CAHLE BRANDS
All subscribers to the

Daily Pkositctoi: or Wr.r.fc

ly Epitaph who have a cattlo
brand will have tho samo run
in tho Epitaph without com-
pensation Xht,'ie will also
bo devotetl to-th- o cattlo inter
est one page of latest news
regarding local affairs. Re-
member that a year's subscrip-
tion to tho Epitaph enti-
tles you to a one-inc- h brand
advertisement in the Weekly
Epitaph.

A. BAUER.
Posto9fic Torrilisrone.
Range Oak Gtove anil Antelope ranches

and ooncc ranch, ncrtlt stds Dragoon mU,
Cattle brand A left tup and .1 lelt Side,

lined Alt tonntcted kept up.
Horse brand .V

MONK LROS..
PostofrWe Wtlccx, Anr,
Knre Railroad lark.
Cattle Lrand 31 left shoulder O left side li.

.tft lup.
I torse brand CO left thigh.
Other brands 3l. left side; A Increase

lighup.'cft side O o nght hip

r. U. BRALEY,
lostcfTxe UcoAttr,
Range Sly. mt'es east of Tombstone,

.1 O
Cattle brand J ? right hip ... right tde

J. i:ont
Pcs.office Toiubsionc.
Range Granite Springs, Dragoon mis.
Cattle brand Ml Kip.i

"J I

JOHN II. SLAUGHTER,
I'cfloCce Tombotonc Arlzor a,
Kinee ban DcrnardiQo I aucb.
Cattle Brant X on rljrfct stiooldtr.
llorfe Britutl Z n nytat rtoo'der.

J. M. RICHARDSON.
Postoffice Dos Cabeus Anr. .
Range Apache ISpnpgs. sid
Cattle brand X t hip.
Hor brand barae on left thigh

DUVALL&CO.
Address Jos- - Hottier, Tombstone Anr.
Range ijvlpfcnr bpricg Valley.
Cattie brand IX bar under, lfcft ide.
Horse brand IX on lelt shoulder.

own bands. !
IXWthip,AIonfcitfcfcout- - O if11 3lde-de- r

and ngnt tip.
DUNMILE & IETCALF.

rostoffice Tombs tone.
Range East side Huaehtica mountains.
Cattle brand--- A on right hip or right hip

C.S. aTTLRMAN
PostoiTice Toinbsto nc.

; Rane bast side Huachuca mountains.
Cattle brand 7 1 en left hip.

Postornce Teiston, Bowie Station) An-r- ,
Range ban bmcn railej'.
Catue brand NV on nzht side.

&ULLIVAN& BAKER.
Posicffice Wilcox, Ariz.-Ran- ge

Sulphur spring Valle).
Cattle brand IIS: left sida
1 lorse braud 1 1 on left Mania.
Old Cattle branded TOO on left side,

ER1ECAITLECO.
Postcfi oe Bisbee Ariz.
Rang Struth end Sulphur Spncg Vallej,
Cattle brand on tight sioe.
Horse brand same on both hips.

W. MORRIS.
Postcff ce Tcmbsiore, Aiu,
Knge bouth slope Draccon Mts.
Cdtte brand C'irrlc I on r.ght side"
Hone brand Sam on left hip.

il.ROCKtL.LJ.OW U ERVObS,
PostoSice Wilcox.
Range Sulphur Spring Valley,
Cattle brand V left hip. Young stock

brarded on Lip, old stock on the side
Horse brand Z Y left shoulder,
AIo curt double cross brand with Hi Y, some

s n--n A, quarter circle cr dart : Run cattle
in I M brand.

CHIRICAHUA CATTLE CO.
Pos tcffice Tcmbstone,
Range CetHfen Claincahna and Dragoon

nits Meer rarge on "lugle and Bomta creeks
Graham county.

G.tte.rnd "C left side and Cleft hip.
Horse brand V left hip.

rOther brands Circle W on left side: CircV
1 on left side; II connected, on right sid
ard hip; IS on nght side; Diamond J on !e.
hip, IO bar undir, on left side and hip; 0T
nrht side; VI en left side: 13 on rht id

C. M RENAUD,
Postcfilce Wilcox,
Range San S.roon valley.
Cattle brand 0 Owith crossbar, on eft
Old brand ci; on left side;
I Icrse brand Arrow on left shoulder.

JOHN P. GRAY.
Postoffice rowers, A. T, (valley
Range RucLer canyon and head of San iitnon
Cattle brand-- 1) bar oer, en left side.
Horse brand tG on left thigh.

Also cattle branded C) V left side and hip and
TIi connected on lelt hip. Also cattle branded

X on left side.

H. WIIXTBECK LAND & CATTLE CO.
Postoffice Tomb tone. mtange Uppei ind SoraMex
Cattle brand on nght and
AUo on roi; Itdtnbsor

lowing brand j. hips,

II O

V. P TAYLOR & Co,
PostCaffice Iiisbce,
Range Sulphur Spring Valley.
Cattlebrand 'X'onlelt side
Horse brand on left thigh.

GUS SOBERY,
PostorY.ee Tnrquoti, Ariz.
Range Sulpher Spring Valley.
CatUe brand Hit on left side.
Horse brand Same.

A. FROUD,
Postoffice Tombstone.
Range Miller Canjon, Iloadmca Mts.
Cattle brand A V on Wt side.
1 Icrse brand Same as cattle brand.

CI IAS GOETGENS,
rostoffice Wilgns, Arizona.
Ranse Snlphnr Sprin Valley.
CatUe Brand IB I, Connected" on left hip;

Z It on left side.

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
IIi;best market pr'ce raid for orrr. Rtltun

prompUy nutie allhIn fortyisht lcor ftitar or
rcacdn our works. CoruigrratEU aolldtrd.
nrrmr iir inTU OT vneve tnil.avit, Ufnut, ijij luui ai. niniiiaii

.O.Esx 78. HffVE I. Ilii-J- ,

! ?
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